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JIISS lUcRENZIE
IN RELIEF
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,vnber To

Go Jo France

Latest From
Prof. .Jefferson
The latest word from Professor
Jefferson is under date of December
22. He with his assistants went
across with the presidential party
and has luxurious quarters at Hotel
Crillon on the Place de la Concorde,
with a palatial office for himself and
draughtsmen. He has been so busy
from morning until late at night as
chief cartographer of the American
Legation, that he has not yet had
time to visit Theodore, who is with
the flying squadron, or any· of his
Michigan friends.

The first girls' party at the gym
for this term was held last Saturday
ening. A large number enjoyed
e music and the dancing. More to
me. Get your togs ready for the
ncy dress party.

NO. J4

* *******************
*
,*;, Victrola Brin�s HanMemorial Service For
NORlIALS COP TWO
YES'
ANOTHEm
A Great American *· ·
niness to Kiclclies
IN FOUlt DAYS
*

Y. W. C. A. Notes

struction. He is one of two hundred
men selected for this purpose from
all parts of the country.
Mr. Wilber will return for the op
ening of work at the Normal College
in the fall.
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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. JANUARY l7 t l919

FIRST AiUERJCJ.N 1VO)lAN '.l'O DO
The assembly hour of January 8
RELIEF WOUI{ ON GER
was given over to speeches made by
)IAN SOIL
members of the Faculty in commem·
oration of the late Mr. Roosevelt.
Miss Harriet McKenzie, of the Eng· After the singing of a patriotic song,
lish department, might have assured m,d the reading of President Wilson's proclamation, Dr. Ford talked
herself of a fortune-not been more
on the many sidedness of Mr. Rooseinterested in her work of feeding velt's character and interests.
returned prisoners of war than
Theodore Roosevelt was born an
standing guard over the scores of
aristacrat, yet he became the most
iron crosses showered on her by
democratic of democrats. He had
grateful recipients of her bounty.
many difficulties and handicaps to
Miss McKenzie was the first Amer
overcome. He had poor health and
ican woman to do relief work for
poor eye-sight. The many capaci
the prisoners who passed through
ties in which we find this man prove
Metz on their way from German
his great ability and broad outlook
prison camps back to their homes
on life. He was a politician, going
and they gave her enrmgh s0uvenirs
into New York as a young man and
fo start a store in Ypsilanti and
cleaning up the corruption in that
make her independently rich.
city. He was a soldier, being AsIron crosses, helmets, belts, swords
sistant Secretary of the Navy and a
-everything portable-had been
leader in the Spanish-American War.
brought back by the prisoners as
He was a statesman and in this ca
souvenirs of their "visit in the Ger
pacity he rendered his country the
man camps," and after tasting a cup
greatest service. He was also a
of hot chocolate and eating some of
scholar, naturalist and scientist.
the food she passed out, they insist
Professor Pray gave an interest
ed on her taking some such little
ing account of Mr. Roosevelt as an
keepsake, as a spiked helmet or an
hiatorian and politician. Mr. Roose
officer's sabre. She had to be very
velt has written some very interest
firm in her insistance that they pre
ing histories, doing pioneer work
serve them for the folks at home,
along some lines, but he does not
else she would have been swamped
rank as a great historian. He was
with these materials.
one of our greatest American pol
Miss McKenzie went to Metz as a
iticians. Prof. Pray pointed out sev
representative of the Y. M. C. A. by
eral situations in which Roosevelt
the request of the British Govern
had acted with his characteristic
ment, which wanted to have some
quickness and decision, such as the
one on hand to welcome the prison
trouble with the German emperor
ers, which it knew would pass
and the securing of Panama.
through that city immediately after
Lastly Prof. Barbour talked on
the signing of the armistice. The
He
"Roosevelt, the American."
canteen was established at Fort
pointed out very well the greatness
Goeben, one of the oldest of the fort
of the ex-president's life and charifications of Metz.
acter, and expressed the deepest reThe prisoners were awaiting us
gret in which we all join, at the
when we arrived," says Miss McKen
death of this great, perhaps the
ziP. "There ·were thousands of Brit
greatest\ of· all Americans.
ish, French, Russians, Belgians, Ital
ians, and Serbians. They were rag
ged, cold and hungry, and in some
cases, weak with illness and fatigue.
At the prospect of something good
to drink and food, there was a small For Christmas, the Social Service
sized riot among the prisoners and committee purchased two dozen pairs
it took the combined stength of the of stockings. Twelve pairs were
guard and our force to get the mob boy's and twelve were girl's stock
back into line. The British prison ings. They distributed these stock
ers seemed the most pathetic to me, ings to each of .the sororities and
possibly because I could understand certain other campus organizations,
their talks of abuse and hardship. who filled them full with appropriate
But their spirit was admirable in gifts. On the Monday afternoon be
spite of all they had gone through.r, fore Christmas, the toys and stock
ings were taken over to Ann Arbor
and turned over to Miss Wanamaker,
who is at the head of the Social Ser
vice work in the hospital. Early
Christmas morning a party of five
from the school visited the hospital.
big building they went
H. Z. Wilber, Associate Professor All over the
childish hearts were
everywhere
and
of Philosophy and Education at the
of the wards a doll
Normal College, expects to go to happy. In one
was recognized by one
France early in February. He has from Ypsilanti
Stepping up to the
visitors.
the
of
Overseas
Army
heen chosen by the
remarked to the
she
bed,
the
of
side
Educational Commission for educa
"Why, this
near,
standing
girl
little
the
tional work in connection with
," the
"Yes,
eyes."
its
closes
dolly
Anny of Occupation. He will assist
ed up,
straighten
owner
little
proud
in the organization of schools among
the soldiers and will superintend in "I ordered that!"

Prof.

-

The girls who heard Dr. Ford's
talk on "Reminiscences of the
Orient" at Starkweather Hall Wed
nesday, were instructed and enter
tained by the story of the work of
the foreign missions. This work was
illm•,trated by Dr. Ford's observa
tions and experiences gained while
teaching in the Anglo-Chinese school
in Singapore.
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The Sttulent Council is arrang·.
ing· for one of tlw big·gest featurc all(l cntertai�nnent of the
college year, to lw lrnlcl at the
big· gymnasium r ·iflay evening,
January 24, for CH'l'Y student of
the colleg·e ancl faculty. This
evening Is 1,eing· J>lanne•l to be
on a Jiar with the one the faculty gave to the stmlents just
hefort• Christmas, so every one
of thC' ia;tlulent l)Oay ancl faculty
shourn plan to havll nothing· else
on for that time. 'The committee plans to keeJ) t!tt' entire prog-rmu a secret an•l wm only say
as ahovc that this ,wiU he one of
t
the big·g·cst features of the.
eam1ms Hfe. Plan now so that
nothing· wlll lrne1) rou away.
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Rtmlent Council

When the Victrola fund was finally
complete, there was exactly $78 in
cash. The Victrola cost an even $60,
and $16.20 waf spent in '.;he purchase
of records. A brass plate telling the
recipients of the gift and the source
of the gift came to $1.50. The bal
ance of 30c was spent for additional
11 eedles. There were sixteen records
purchased with the money and prac
tically all of them were special chil
dren's records.
As to the success of the gift al
ready, we will quote part of the
letter fron1 the Social Service Chief
of the hospital.
"I wish I could tell you one-tenth
of the things which have been said
about the Victrola, but space forbids,
nor would mere words convey to you
the grateful 'looks' of patients too
:;:ick to express themselves in words.
Y01:. would just have to be here to
apprt>ciate all that the gift really
mea% to our little s.ick folks, and
the older patients, too, for I have
not been able to steel my heart
a7ain ,t their urgent requests for
'j11st a little music' and we have had
several concerts in the adult wards."

The Student Council held its third
meeting· Tuesday evening. Many in
teresting suggestions were made,
which, if cal'ried out, will do much
to enliven and aid our college.
Have you been wishing that you 1
had a chance to hear the current
topics of the day discussed by cap
able people, or -thought that a rec
Word has come to The News, that
reation-entertainment hour would be Hector J. McCrimmon of the Normal
a benefit, an opportunity, and a joy? rlass of 1914 di<'d of bfluenza at
Have you felt the need of a "Parlia Cr.mp Taylor 1n September. Mr. Mc
mentary Law Practice" class? And Crimmon represented the Normal
have you wished that we as a college College in the inter-collegiate ora
might have many another party, at torical contPqt in his senior year. He
which the wonderflul spirit of our was al.:,o pruminent in debating and
Chnstmas one would be manifest?
other school activities.
(
\Vatch the bulleth boards. The
Student Council has been planning
Pc1cy Vernon, of '18, whose resi
many things fOJ" your pleasure and dence has been in this city for a con
benefit.
siderable time and who is now re
The members of the Student Coun- siding in Berkeley, Cal., writes: "It
cil arc as follows:�
.didv't set>m much like Chris.tma"'
Helen M. Lattin, president Student here on the 25th of December, as I
Council and of the Y. W. C. A.
played tennis on Christmas and New
Joyce Weaver, vice president-sec Years as well. The work out here is
retary and treasurer of Degree Class. just right. Harry Smith is here at
Helen Farley, treasurer- president Berkeley. I am attending the uni
of Sophomore class.
versity here."
Mabel I. Richards, secretary
Sophomore class.
Notice has been received of the
Dorothy Arbaugh--Sophomore class. marriage of Gladys B. Hunt, '12, to
Arold W. Brown-Normal News,, Dr. Braithwaite. Miss Hunt was
Y. M. C'. A. president.
teaching in Panama last y,�ar. Later
Myrtle F. Budd-vice president of she accepted a position in the Gov
Degree class.
ernment building at Balboa. Dr.
Cyrus T. Camp-president of Braithwaite is the government zon€'
Freshman class.
physician.
Genevieve Cooney-Degree class.
Cleo Coyle-Senior class.
Mrs. Catherine Hogle Brown, '13,
Robert Hewitt-Sophomore class.
of Superior township, 1vVashtenaw
Ellen Hopkins-Freshman class.
county, died of influenza December
Marion F. Hall-President Degreo 30, 1918. She leaves a husband,
cla.<Js.
Clyde Brown, and a four year old
Arthur Moore-vice president of "on, George Allen Brown.
Mrs.
Freshman class.
Brown was much liked hy all who
Ethel Ottgen- Degree class.
knew her.
Inez Selesky-Sophomore class.
Ruth Tucker-Degree class.
James Breakey, who. has been at
Ruth Wilson- Y. W. C. A.
tending the University of' Michigan
Ralph Wolfe Degree class.
and been a member of thoe -Training
Burton Wood-Y. M. C. A.
Corps statione<J there, has received
an honorable discharge. Mr. Breakey
expects to take up a course in the
)formal during the spring term.

Alumni Notes

Senior Assem!)IY

The assembly hour was made very
enjoyable by a talk by Prof. Roberts
on the all irr.portant subjects of po
sitions. Pro·f. Roberts spoke of the
special opportunities that are open
for teachers this year on account of
the few graduates from the Normal
colleges throughout the country.
Salaries, said Mr. Roberts, is a very
important thing. The speaker made
it very clear that the appointment
committee is under no obligation to
secure positions for the students,
but it is a great pleasure to do so.
SATURDAY
Blanks, which are to be filled out
Lincoln-Webster, Room 38, 8:30
and filed in the training school office,
a. m.
were then passed out. After giving
SUNDAY
careful instructions about the filling
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A., Starkweath out of these blanks, Mr. Roberts gave
the basic characteristics of a good
er Hall, 2:30.
Roose·velt Memorial Service, audi letter of application. With many
helpful suggestions on this point, he
torium, 7:30.
also urged students to bring a photo
MONDAY
graph of themselves to the training·
Social Dancing Class, gym, 6:30.
school office, where they will be kept
on file for future use.
TUESDAY
Wodeso, Room 38, 6:45.
ANN ARBOR CONCERT
WEDNESDAY
Joseph Bonnet, the distinguished
Vesper Service, Starkweather, 6:30. French organist, will appear in Hill
Auditorium Saturdaf evening, Jan
Trade with The News advertisers. uary 18, in the choJJal series.

Wlmt?

I

Harold Gorton has been discharged
from service and is at present living
in Detroit. He was first lieutenant
and for sevelal weeks was an in
structor in one of the southern
camps.
Mary Gleason, '17, Eiven, Mich.:
"Here comes a voice from the north
woods, wishing you all happiness and
success for the year 1919."
Gertrude M. Hunt, '13, is super
visor in manual training and domes
tic arts in Lansing public schools.

A short time ago the government
advertised widely for field glasses.
Ahout' 3,000 patriots responded to
the call and furnished the needed
material. Dr. Harvey was one of the
number that answered the call. The
f;overnment paid him one dollar for
the rent of the glasses and this sum
would have been considered payment
for the material in case of loss. Dr.
Harvey now has in his poss.ession the
field glasses that have been returned
to him in first class condition and
the sum of one dollar as the price of
the..rent.

FIRST GAIUE WITH BOWLIXG
GRREN 69-15; SECOND, DE
TROIT JUNIORS, 22-20
G. HUNT

With the opening of the winter
term came the rumor that Powers,
Lawler, Drake, and several other
leaders in Normal athletics, were
coming back, and those who had seen
these men perform, began to whisper,
wisely, to the uninitiated, that as
far as basket ball was concerned,
M. S. N. C. would bow to no one.
Last Saturday night the Normal
ites played their first game, with
Bowling Green, who hailed from the
verdant fields of Ohio, as opponents,
and when the final whistle blew, we
had the big end of a 69-15 score.
It is needless to discuss this game
at length, as it was far from being a
good exhibition of basket ball. The
Ohioites seemed to lack pep, and the
Normal warriors, with Powers play
ing the game of his life, walked over
them to an easy victory.
On Tuesday night, however, Ypsi
met an entirely different opponent.
The Detroit College of Law descend
ed our humble village with blood in
their eyes and with the reputation
of having held "Michigan" to a 23-15
score. They had come prepared to
wipe out the, disgrace which they
met on this same floor last winter,
and they did not.
It was a real game from start to
finish. Time and time again the en
thusiastic rooters were brought to
their feet by some exceptionally
clever play and time and time again
they cheered madly for the bearers
of the green and whit�, who over
came a great lead and won out in the
peppiest game that has been seen
around her'e in some time.
The laurel of victory could scarce
ly be placed upon the brow of any
one of the Normal players, as they
all played together with a kind of
team work that is seldom seen, but
the greater part of the scoring was
divided between Powers and Drake.
Powers and Drake took charge of
the scoring for the Normals, while
Petrick and Frisbee scored for the
lawyers. Both teams showed streaks
of team work, but the Green and
White easily excelled in this line.
How the Points Were Scored
First Half-The Detroiters were
first on the field and the Normalites
followed a moment later. The line
ups were -as fellows:
M. S. N. C.
DETROIT
Powers
R.F.
Petrick
Morris
Frisbee
L.F.
Hollaway
C.
Ramn
Lawler
R.G.
LaPage
Drake
L.G.
Shoule
The game started with a rush, with
the Normals defending the north
basket. At the start the lawyers
succeeded in getting the jump on the
wearers of the green and in the first
few seconds of play Petrick inter
cepted the ball as it was about to
roll out of the court, and dropped it
into the basket for the score. Then
LaPage fouled and the ball was given
to Eddie for a free throw and he
failed to counter. Petrick, however,
was more successful, and on Moe's
personal foul, he registered twice.
Normals 0, Detroit 4.
In the next few minutes the Nor
amlites had plenty of chances for
scoring, but seemed unable to find
the basket, and after a few futile
attempts the tide of battle again
turned, Petrick again secured the
ball and the result was another goal
for the enemy. In the next minute,
this same Petrick added a point on
Lawler's foul and followed it with a
goal from field. Normals O, De
troit 9.
About this time the Normalites
woke up and carried the ball down
into the enemy's territory. Powers
and Moe both failed to counter and
on the second failure, Drake caught
up the ball and made a quick throw
for the basket. It lit on the edge of
the basket, balanced there for a long
moment and then-dropped through.
The Normals had scored.
This seemed to break the ice. Our
fellows began to play together and
Continued on Page Three
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H. Z, \VlLBER
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F.1111.•1 otl �t tho p ,c,) �to ff'lc:& at YJ) :,;1l,t 1l l!.

Arc You Posted on
War and l'eace Facts?

Ur. A. C. Perry; dislricl supcrin·
tcndcnt of Ne,v York Cjty, rec:cntl}'

BAKER'S I :���.9-�� :!i·��:,;
STUDIO

I

1
1�'�-����:.�{0,:;
Of l!.l, 960 answers, 6, 666 w·cr<: wrong
lrC
011
7
:�:::.d: �u:::io::
printed on shoot 6\4xlQ. wiL h space
for .lll5\\'Pri;;
figureH hero ll)Can
\Vrong ans\ver.s.)
the firal to
dc�lar:��:'i·:
2. t'pon ,vhich nation did she decJurc war?- 19.4%,
3. In whac month and in what
yCil.l' dicl this happen'? -59.15·C·
4. In ,vhat rnonth :-!.nd in what
year did the Cnited States enior the
,\'ar?- 10.S�·(i.
6. Agaiit:.1t \Vhat nations is tho
United Sta.tl�S (still c,ec.hnieally) at
war'!- 6S. 8'fo,
6. l n wlHlt battle in the first year
ol the \\1ar were t.he Germans stopped
in thei r advance on Paris'! 33.6%,
7. Italy ha<l an agreement. to 'fight
tvith Gorolany arid 1-\ustria; ,vhy did
she fi�ht against thc1n?-G3.3%·
8. tn v:hnt continent "i ere the
chief Cf'rri1un colonhn1 ' ? -40.67<,.
9. R�· ,vhat nation were these col
oni<'S conquerod1�38.3'1c·
10. Name n le�al use a nation mn.y
1n.ake of a subrnarin<: in \\•.1rfare .41.8S-:,.
11. N:ime a.n Hleg�d use Gen)1�u1y
1nadc of her sub1narine!<.- l9.1%,
12. In ":hat great, 111\\'ttl battle
\\•ere tho Ge-rnu111s ropul�erl'?-61.47v ·
13. 'tVith \\'ln)t nation di<l Germ�n�, intrigue. pro1nising Lo help it
Lo in"adt• lhc United States. -3\1.6(;('..
'
14. N�me three F,uroponn nations
•,vhich n,re not in t.he v,o.r. 20. 6(�.
15. '\t/hat do the lcLtcrs A. E. 1'',
�.tand fo1·1- 26.5o/0•
16. Whal do th• lotlors W. S. S.
l-llond fo1·1.-&(!'c,.
. ith ,Vhat nation did Gcr
17. \V
nu1ny :s>J.nke poaco in Feht·unry. 1918'?
- 29.9(·(,.
18. \\'ho is the co1nn1andcr of t.h�
A1uerican forc: e� in Frane:<ff- &.8%.
l!l. Ninne a bnttlo in \\'hich· tho
United States troops hn.ve t1\.ken p:u·t
- 15.6�.�.
20. ',\bout how tnany fl:oldien; hns
the llnitcll Sttltes sent to Europe14l.5<)t.

I :��:1 �!�nt:

Huron at Pearl
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C. and A. Baking Co.
all kinds of

Baked Goods
Ice Cream

and

Confectionery
R.easonable Prices
107 Michigan Ave.
Phones 1042 and l043

Quality Drugs

Lowest Prices
Your Prescription
work is always
taken care
of by

ye.

n��;;,t""

Registered Pharmacists Hohl Your Liberty Bond;.;

MacAllister
Drug Company
112 Michigan Ave.
Phone 81

John G. Lamb

e Son

Groceries, Fruits, vegetables
Box Papers and
Correspondence Papers
in white and colors

M. & M. PETERS

207 Cross Street

,VhPrev()r thP English tongue i}I
spoken, people knov; the n1euning of
"�1•ort.stuan." 11 J\ fair field and n1ay
the hext. 1nan "' in" is thA supreme
lll\V of all out· games nnd sports. And
thut la,,.., observed as a rnnttor of
honor, on evt�i·y baseh>1ll, foothall,
cricket. 1111d ln.erossc field, accounts
in no s111all rneasurc for tho 1nagnjfi.
ce1,t victories ()r the Allies. on the
,.,-estern {ronl. Our nn.tional sports
ha\•e made ua despise "quitting'' and
the ''yt!llo\\• streak.')
'fhe �;:nTtO code of houor holds ,vith
reference to Libert.y Loan sub:.crip·
tionH. And it. hos a vital clement in
addition- that of loyalty to Country
and loyalty lo the Army and Navy.
Eve,ry mnn, v.·on1au and child in
Atnerica \vho subi,;eribed for Fourth
Libl)rt1.: honds on a deferred payment
plan is i11 honor bound lo live up to
the terms of th� subscript.iou pledg�.
Nothing but 11dire necessity," in the,
words of Secret.arv l\oicAdoo can pos
1
:sibly e)(c;u:.c ·0quitiinit a11d failure to

DIAJVIOND LIQUID
INK ERASER

Removes Ink from Cloth as well as
paper. Ask to see it Demonstrated.

-� ZWERGEL'S
.

I

:
1)1��\Q�f;t'ti:;.1Wfi;!i1r gi�tr� t�:�/ l
tf:.

(

I

1
I
I

.

-

.

You will need a

-'
1

Good Fo u n ta 1· n P e n
.

I

II
i
I

R.ecognized as the best pen made
•
We always have a good select1on

Geo D Sw1·tzer Company
.

•

•

JEWELRY AND ART STORE

'\1£\�����������6'1£\
��
�u,<.J\]J\Jf\l\.lf\Y\J�\Y\.WC,IYCW-�IY\Y\Y\J'CrY'(l(J/IY\Y\Y\»'

KODAKS

FILMS

Weinmann=Matthews Co.
THE REXALL STORE

DRUGS

BOOKS
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cnrry through the plan. )fake a.11 l1r=
==
== == ===91
the f)t\yzuonts, receh�e the Liberty
bonds �-.nd hol<l thetn fast until the
Government 1·epays tbl) µrincipaL
This is a rule on the ball field.
Fip:ht -for l) fail· hit. Run hurd Ior
the ba."ies �tnd th<: hotne plate. Work
,vith the team. li'ight down any ae)f
ishness. Con1bnt. any disposition t,0
quit or accept rlcfcnt.. He honor::ible
and piny the gan1e Jike tt nnart.
FRIDAY. JAN. 17 Wm. Fox prcS\,11ts an all star cast in "The
Thig is the µrogrnn:t that J,ibarty
Caillaux Cose·· in 6 parts. Also Comedy.
Bond suh!':c·rihet·s a� in honor hound
SATl:'HDAY, .JAN. 18 - Corrine Griffith in "'Miss Ambition" in
to car1 J• throu!,{'h. Ko u1ntter hO\\'
:> !)arts. Also Wrn. Duncan in "A Fight for a '.\Iillion."
much self-denial it nlfl)' cntl fol.' "10
11
:'liONllAY. JA
.. 'i!.
20 Peggy Hyland in "Marriages Are '.\fade"
1naLLer how hard the "scritnping '
l
n ;; 1>ar s; also Ruth Roland in '·Jfonds "Cp;"'
;ind ccono10iiing may se<?rn- cvcry
i
'lTESDAY, JAN. 21- �;the! Clayton in "The Girl Who Came
"ubf.c:ri her is bound by the h1,v of
11
Back"' in :; pans. 1\lso Burton Holmes 'rravcl Series.
Patriotis1n, and by t.hc Hhonor r\lle
1
w,:flc\iESDAY, .fi\c\f. 22- Paulin� Frederick in "A Daughter
of good "sportsmans"hip ' to accept
of the Old South" in 5 parts. Also :Mutt & .Jeff Comc,ly
the saedficcs and rual-.e good the sub
anrl Allied War Review.
scription pledge.
TIDJRSDA
Y, JAN. 23 :'lfarguerite Cl.irk in ''Ont of ,l Clear
.Any other conrso thl'O\VS n burden
Sky" in G part�. Also Charlie Chaplin in "Shoulder Arms."
on the governn1Eo>nt, >1nd iotcrf'eres
Malin<"' tfic, Evening 18c, plus tax.
•,vith the best jntt-rt1st or the Army
and )Ja\'Y, and is a st�in on ono's per•
sonal self respect.
CO:Vl!NG ATTRACTlOl\S
Bo a good "'sportsma1)." Be a pat
"'
"Tarzan of the Apes"
'"Old Wivs-s for New"
riot. Have "1'erve.11 Puy for every
Wm. Farnum in ""Tilc Rainbow Trail"
Lihc:,rty boncl you signed for.

MARTHA
WASHINGTON
•
•
••

Jfot11odist Stmleut
Hrouu Umler ,vay

L.lU:lt Suuda�,: the Jvtelhu<list Student
group rcnchecl its gusl uf fifty j1 1 at·
tendaneo at. its 11 :31.} meoliog. The
goat i� nO\,; set nt 6-0 for next Sun•
day. Thu last n,eeting \V>l.s oponed
�,ith s.uggcstions fo1· onlargc.ment
and FpPCiitl features by Arohl Brown.
Archie nurnphrey ,vas electod presi
dent and a. �tudent soci:thle >)r1·anged
for Friday ovenin�. Jnnuat'y 24. The
discuaaion centered around the topie.
")lust the Right Win?" It will be
continuod next Sundt))' by con�.i'der 
ing hoy.· God enters into hurnan li,·cs
and ev\°!l'lts.

1.\ very interesting debate. was en
joyed by rneu1bers '3f Wode.so Tues
day evenin�. ThE." debato ,,•as upon
the question, "Re;:.olved,. that niroc
tor-Gcner:11 1'1cAdoo's plan for gO\"
ernrnont control of r>1ilronds for fi\'t
yearH is desirable/' I\tissos Hut.Ch·
inge and Perry upltel d the nUirmative
and 3-Usses Sha,v and E,vell th� nega
tive. Th0 judges, <loeision \\'US two
t.o one in favor of tho ,.negative.

THEAl'RE
\Vashington at Pearl

••

Gerald Farrar in "The Turn of the Wheel"
Mabel Norrn:md in "Peck' s Bad Girl (it's a scream)
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WHITNEY'S ROWIMA INN
. . . AND • . .

WHITNEY'S TEA ROOM
The variety offered by the good
cooking at these two eating places
makes a direct place to the dis•
criminating patron. One ticket
good at both places, $4.40 for $4.

THE NORJUAL COLLEUE NEWS

---------

Get a Little More Service
Out of Your

Continued from Page One

}
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as a result, Drake scored again a
few s econd� later. Powers , not to be
outdone_., took advantage of a per
sonal foul to add two po i nt s and fol
lowed up wi th a pretty basket from
the field. Petrick then came back
wi th a point as a re sult of Eddie's
foul, a feat which Eddie h i mself
equaled a second later. The half
ended just as Drake dropped another
basket through the hoop, g iv i ng us
two more point s and putt i ng us i n
the lead. Normals 12, Detroit 11.
Second half-At the beginning of
the half, Drake and Hollaway
changed places , whi ch put them in
the i r regular pos it i ons . The half
began with the ball in Detroit ter
ri tory, Lawler . captured the sphere
as Eddi e ' s heave glanced off the
backboard and tossed it over a De
• ii'
tro i t guard for a pretty basket. And
Moe repeated the performance a moment later but this time it was the
re sult of good teamwork. Then the
Both sides of your dollar works here
t lawyers began to show their old time
pep and for some t i me the ball shot
I up and down the field, neither si de
be i ng able to find the basket. But
1
th is could not last long and the
break came when Hollaway fouled
and Petr i ck found the basket for a
point. Not to be sat i sfied wi th thi s ,
however, he added two more points
a moment later w i th a pretty over
head shot, Shoule repeated, and
Petrick aga i n came back w i th a free
goal.
Eddie rel i eved the monotony by
dropp i ng i n a free throw, and di
vided a couple points with Ramn a
moment later on a double foul. Nor
Mals 18, Detro i t 18.
From then on up to the last few
minute s of play it looked like any
one's game. W i th four mi nute s left
to play, Drake agai n came to the
rescue and w i th a well placed shot
he once more placed the Normals in
the lead. At thi s time, Capt. Cole
of Detroit, who had been s itting on
the bench, entered the game in the
hopes of stopp i pg the Normal s, but
Powers shattered hi s hopes and
strengthened our hold on the lead
by dropp i ng a pretty basket through
the ring.
W i th four po i nts to go, the la,�yers
bei;an to fight de sperately. Moe
fouled and Frisbee tossed the ball
cleverly through the ring for a point,
which cut down the lead to three
point s . A mi nute of playi ng passed
i n which the Normal s attempted to
keep the ball out of the enemy' s •:-:..:...:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:...:..:..:..:++!++!••:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:++:++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:++!++!++!++!•
•i•
hands and then Powers , too anxi ous 'i'
to strengthen the lead, was caught ·,·

Coat�; and Vests
Don 't pu1 them in the discard just
because ithe pants are worn out
Oet a pair of

-Odd Trousers

We carry in stock at all times
a good assortment of patterns.

I

Think It Over.

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.

TH E BEST
REGULAR MEALS
LIGHT LUNCHES
AND ICE CREAM
in the City

TH E M ISSION
207 Michigan Av�.

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

1

CAM P -STU D I O
Ooen Every Afternoon and Evenin�
� "The Stuclents' Headquarters for Photographs"
AURORA PICTURES

APPLICATION PICTURES

m
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down. to a mere two. At this- the
Normal crowd began to sit up and
take not i ce. Was thi s Detroit team
going to carry off the game after all?
Everybody seemed to have forgotten
the flyi ng t i me except the Detro i ters
who were fight i ng fiercely to over
come that scant lead. Then all of a
sudden s omething happened which
shattered the i r hope s and s ettled ev
erything. The final whi stle blew and
the Green and White had captured
another game. Normal s 22, Detro i t
20.

ALPHA SIGMA TAU
On Saturday afternoon, January 11,
m an alumnae meeting was held at the
home of Josephine Morton, 94 Seward
avenue, Detroit. After the business
s essi on was. over a dai nty lunch was
The members , numberi ng
s erved.
about 50, voted to attend the big
educat i onal meet i ng to be held here
February 1. Thi s day has been des
i gnated by the s orority as Alpha Sig
ma Tau Day.
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you see on well dress ed men
and women may not be new
at all. They may be footwear that we have repai red.
Every day more smart dressers are learn i ng how our repairing machines make old
shoes new in looks w i t h t he
comfort of old ones. Send
us a pair of your own as a
test. Then we'll have ano ther regu1 ar customer.

Leave Shoes at 309 Brower.
Tel. No. 214-R
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Tim NORMAL l:OLLEOE NP.IVS

SAY STUDENTS

in pounds 50c

DANCING SLIPPERS that you'll be
very proud to \Vear

�

CR.�NE'S HIGHLAND LINEN·

Just Arrived
. . . AT . . .

---�

at soc a box

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

Beautiful High Louis Celluloid Heel. Lace Patent Kid Oxfords

Beauties, A A to D

HAIG'S PH1\RMACY

Dull Kid High Heel

Plain Pumps AA to D

I

Patent Low Heel

Patent Kid High tleel

Plaih Pumps AA to D

Pumps AA lo D

Daun Grey Kid Pumps, Koko Brown Pumps, Your feet will please you in any
of the above stytes

LEAS'

Have you seen those fine

The Students Shoe Shop

r<:nr. Tt m u:.I. hav,; been hard on
Lhern, as the ,v a1.�;ons v.·cre joltin� tun·
mul)it.ion carrier:,;., but the men had
ncr\'e and 1 nost or then1 scurc<:I)•
eornplained at all. lt v.·as ahout t,vo
miltl!-'. fro,n our drt>ssi1\g station on to
the i'r(ul l untl nil of lhc patients had
to be iilte rc.d fro1,, �1cre to out·
at
dressing sl.nl.ion. Our trueks ca1n(�
up �J'ter thrt>e days �nd ,,·e sure were
hun�l'y, as vie had used up our re
sc�rvo ration� on th<: first dll.}', "\Vo
thP.n :;ot up � liold hospital and the
,vo,n1dPd gl'.lt re.ti attention, as ,vc
Sewing Baskets
had ei·,et·yl hing ,,•e needed. including
three opPrat.ing t�hles, n fine presto·
"Shoppers" aud Hampers lite plant., hypode1·n1ic outfiL�, food
and blanket�. \'\rere there just t,vo
from 50c to $2 each
<hlys when ,vo were r()licved. Think
the 32nd ,,,as one of the division::.
1.hnt relil• vccl us. \Ve capturt:!tl flt(t.
F.i n<'Oft a11 d 1vory ber(lt·o we ,vcre
Panornrnic M. S. N'. C.
pulled out.
T-i'ron\ then'! ,�,c ,vent t,o the St. 1'.H
Picture for !;1.00
hiel fr,,nt, ancl ,,;ere (·nrnpletety out
oi range of E.'VPl'yt.hing-. llnd nlo:-1t:y
No,·mal Christmils Frolic
sick t.hcrc with SOU\C' �:'l.SH(Hl nnd fe,v
Pictures for 50c
,vo11r1<h:: ll. \�"<• \VCrC' in a littlE.' to,vn
called Hernt>c· ourt, All these to,vns
on thest- 1.,..,· o front.!'" were ruined and
uninhahi lcd.
LetteIS li'l'Olll
\Ve: then tool { a long trip and out·
next
�top ,.,·as Bclgiurn.
\.Vent
thr ough llar Le Due, P..lenux, Poix,
Prof. �fcl{L.y recc.l\�f'rl the CollO\t'· SL 01.uf'r, Ypres. tho u)o�t dcS<Jlote
ing laLLor frc,tn. J. .J. .Jinuc:.on. Jt i� i;p<Jt on hu fnce of the ("arth. and
t
full of Lho c>c.pcrience:,; of \Vhich \\'l� finall�· lan
tlcd at StadC'Jl. Ypres is
h&\'C just begun t-0 1lear about.:
roint?d o.nd t.hcre ii,. hardly enough
left t.o hou.:.it a dog. The cathodral
Thot1y.ht t \vould tell you or a fe\v and cloth hall nr� roof-lt>sS and ahnost
of the places \Ve have been and a re,v \Vithout w1llls. 'the 1:uul aroond is
or our cxper\f!nCP.$ Our firat front nothini:,· but ,..,.alcr filled shell holes
\V>J:-.: oo the Lorr:\i n,� un<l our hul'lpit.al and is CO\'ered v>'ith R1 nasl1ecl con
\Vas at. Baccarat in a large i;ttu1c crett>, broken wood v.·ot·l �. di�ahl cd
The� s�H: ul�cr of tl1e nfterJloon 1-'':-l.S
buildin,c intended fur on artilll:'ry ta11ks, rustec1 and broken guns, t\vist•
school, It \'tas rairly quiet t.het"c nn:l ell iron nnl1 sliverml stump:-1 of tree;:.. J. P. Brodhead oi {;hic>)go, v.'ho hns
tlcinl) left us alone, e:<cP.pt Lhat he t SO\t' one solitary erow Aying over been set· ving �hi a mi:-.sionur)' to
bombed us t�VE!ry nloonligh1, :tight. i\nd he 8(l<)nl<'d in �\ hurry to get oot South 1\frica for tv.·Pn ty y�urs a·1 1ct
TTe never hit our building hut 1nade 1)f there-. \Ve pit.chod our fir�t ho!-· ,vh1) is in charge of thE> hiv.· Sut)tlay
:t hit on n buildin :,t n<'ar os, killing �>itnl .-i.t LichtervPldt in � eoo\'ent.. Sc hool program that lonks 1.o,vard
:1n<l injuring i.e\'�r, '1 of onr n,er1. l llad only sick patic1 1ts there. as on<� unilinJ,t in co.rr)'ing on thE> ,vork that
v.·us on duty in the pne\1rn<nlia v,·arcl of thfl olhC'r ho:-.pitals ,vtti> handlin� has heretofore bPen dune Ly ihc sev·
and ha.d it rather hard, as \VE:> v,-cre the \,•onnlled. \Ve then ,vent to Don· E>ral ;-.chooJs. The address wM inter
.r,ot a11o,,•ed uny liKhl s aud I ,,•as on targhe,,1, ,,•hero ,vf' laid by the s..ide esting, concise nnd effectiv�. "Vv' e
the nigt'l1. shift. "'a."' a11 alone :.'lt. of the road a\\' tdtini:;t orders. ror three arc standing on the. threshold of n
night ;.'lnd hud 1nor e than enough ti) dt.y5-,
,ver·o bomhed and she1lccl no,v era," s.iyH l\.fr. Hrodhc�d. "\Vhat
keep me hu:-.y. \Ve only lost fonr there, bot.h by high C:(l)losh·e� and pnrt orn I to ph1y ir) the great dra,na
,� ascs during aln10!:t six weeks that g:ns .S;hclls. Our next hospital ,vas of' lhe w·o1· ld I.hat. is bc.iug enact.ad
,;\•e ,vere therf: and J only lost one in Cht·vshant.e1n in another conv ent. thi;i. hour·t The great. need in the
,vhilo 1 V.'M- on cluty. 'The \\'Ol'l< wa.i ,vo 'l.o,'�re, the Ol)}y nnd first Amor• v.·01· ld to<lay is Jnen a11d ,vornen . Tho
very t.rying to m� Cot\ as T told you, icans they ever sa,,• there. Condi.. ..\1nel'ienn people u,{ this clay think
we v.•en'! allowed n•> lights l'tnd often tion:-: in Belgium were mueh bettE>r on the run, so to spe�{l<. People jn
one or more of the pn1..i'cnts W('re de th.in at Verdnn, as ,-..•e had good Africa ridP. on ox ,carta tho country
lirious. 1 don't think ,,•e ,voul<l have roads. Our tvork ,vas of 1.hc san1e over. One 1111:. pleJ1 ty of tirne tu
lost one or tv,o of thoHe thnt \VP ditl naturE> as that. at. \!crdun: ,vc also re-ad on a journey as thfl c: art trav·
if they had r,01,. been g�ssed previous� eared for the civilians v;ho h�d been etPd over only 20 rniles a d�y . The
ly.
\VOt1 nded or nee<le<l rncdicnl }\t.ton· big 1.hiog v.·e havo to do is thin6.
From then� ,ve went. to \:erd\ln, by tion. \Ve wC're i n a convent rnnning Yc,u. young iri+>:nds. are on lho step
the ,..-»y of Nancy, Lunevill� �nd B�r n hospiL al in Deyn?.o when ,,•e· �ot pinj.! off place. \�rbat are you going
Le Du<: . Spent t ,,·<> night� >lt lira· l.hc good ne\,•s that the :u·n1isticE> had to step inti)? Bii.r opportunitie.� arc
bnnt, tin<l the sec<• n<l clay sfl.C.l' tht Lcc:n signed, but Wf' hnd rnany c:1:-:es bofore you; you ha\'C big proble,ns
barrage v.·os sent. over and our boy:; artcr that, as the Roc: hcs continued lO grapplr. with. 'fhc \'\'Orld \V!lnts
,vent over the top, ,vc 1uov(!1] up to· to shell thE> roads f()r 8Cvornl n1or0 not ,nen t.hat ca: , fill posititlnl:l but
rn c�n that ('Hit lnOrP than 1111 thenl.
Avocourt Olld st»rt cd to Ht>t up (l hours.
llnvc been running only small ho�· A.:. the days or life conic on and the
Field ltospi,:al unclcr canvas . The
order ,vss cancelled beforfl v,:c had a piluJi ::>incE.' t:hen. \Ve y:erc in Dun- v.ray hairs co1 ue i n your headr, ns
lent up ancl r,11 avaihtblc n1t>n ,vere kirK last ,,•eek (H\ the beach of the tht>y v:il1, live so that. you c.-in look
H�nt. up to th� front, lc.aving every· Korth Sea. Livt>d in oor ho:-pital back u1.on th� journey and say, i
thing b("hind us in our tru<':kH ,,•e tents which \Ve harl pitched on the hnvE.' fouod the l'ight place in lif(":'
stnrte<l ri)r the front ahoul. uinE' sand dunct:., H.ive bcc1\ chE>,ving sand
o'clock on o.ne of the da1·Kest, raini· .,••,. since, wl,ich we seem u nable to
est. 1nuddie�t ni},thts l ever �a,v. Thfl get ont or our hla.nkcts. \.Vhilc there
rortd ,vns a qus.�1nire }\nd crotvdetl I hgd l.he goorl fortune 1.o lie taKen
'Thu Li.) 1c.oln an<l \\'ehst.er Deb.i.ting
wit.h amn1unil.i1)n :incl other muni· ahottrtl a Brit.i:..t, l1an- o�,\'n'r and harl Clubs have u nited and al'O under the
tions. 1-!acl1 of us carriecl a litter, tea i)n board the boat.
nev,. eontbine<I nan\e or Lincoln-Vlcb�
anti·tt>tunus �eru1n ancl bandaj,!e:-:.
\Vt> :n·o eort.ainly glod it is all over ster Debating CluO. All 1no11 int.er 
Flare� and $t.ir shells sornetimP?-\ and e-vc1ry ti»le \\'\! think of i t �lll \'\•e cstecl Hr� urged Lo be at Room �� on
lighted the i·oa<l, but thE:" rontl se�1n· f("el like taking a good long hrcnt11. Saturday 1nor,iug at 8:30. Specinl
e<l all the blackel' \\1he11 1..hey went ·You OA·ho have been at ho1no have proj{ntnl prepared. C',ornc.
out. 1\'t1 arrived at the fin;t. aid sta· bf'en rnost loy�l aod we boys speak 1
tion at aboul three in the 1norning o-f it often. Out· only fP.1u· is that
�fondo.y aftE!rc1001 \ at four o'<· loek,
and OA·cre tirP.d out �nl wet to tho the old U. 8. A. \�ill bP. t.oo easy on the-re was a }f)<'Cial mc ct.ing of the
skin. 1'
ound
...
the w·ounded lying otit the Tlun nnd \'t'hAt he sta11ds for. clcgree cla;:s •�n\lec' :..,r the purpose
i n the rain ,vith ahHolute} y no sllel� Could tell you of oon,o of the 1nost o-f electing n rnpre�c.ntative to th<'
t.er. Luckily thP.y had plenty of ct·j1 nio�l, 1ln1noral and sa>1agc crime:,; Student Councjl. The. following st\l·
blankets. We left our overcoat!=t v>'itb you ever heard of and ,villt"'ben J I dPnts \Vere eleclE>d: Ethel Ottgens,
the trucks and sp!'!nt �\ rather dreary get back. Being in hospitill ,vork, 1 ]\•Tis..� Cooney, }1r. VVol(c. J\,Jil'-.-s 'fucker.
tinle of it until rnorning. Anything ,,•c kno,v I.he truth.
, \\'hilP. the ballots were being countthat could be used as nn nmbulanc�
We expt!Ct to be ho1n e in n couple I ed, ?\'Ir. J.fc:nougall i,poke con cet·ning
wa.<t u$l;Cd to send the. ,vounded to the niore months. Until then I am,
the pictures to � put in the Aurora.

BASKETS

STANL.EV'S
ALSO

IlO)'fi in Scrvke

S. C. A. Notes

Lill('Olll-Wehst�r

I

rOrder what you want and payfor wltat you get D
AT

TRIANGLE CAFE
Hon1e Baking

and

Good Service

CAFETER_IA STYLE

II

F. A. HAUSE, former manager Rowima Inn
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Repairing

George Strong

Cor. Adams and .ll'lfohi1mn

Opposit.e Postoffiee

